
DAY 1

CITRUS PULLED PORK

MASHED CAULIFLOWER

DAY 2

SWEDISH MEATBALLS

GREEN BEANS IN BROWN BUTTER

DAY 3

APPLE INSTANT POT PORK CHOPS

ZUCCHINI MUFFINS

DAY 4

CHICKEN ALFREDO ZUCCHINI BOATS

CARROT CABBAGE COLESLAW

DESSERT

LIME CANTALOUPE ICE

WEEK

PLANNER

HONEST BODY GAPS DINNER CLUB



ingredients directions

4 tablespoons lard or ghee

1 large onion, diced

3 jalapeños, seeded & diced

3 tablespoons garlic, minced

1 tablespoon sea salt

20 ounces or 2 1/2 cups finely chopped

pineapple

3 tablespoons apple cider vinegar

1 tablespoon lemon juice

1 1/2 teaspoons onion powder

1 teaspoon paprika

1 teaspoon cumin

1/2 cup orange juice

3 pounds pork roast

fresh cilantro, for garnish (optional)

Press the saute button and scoop the

lard or ghee into the Instant Pot

Place the onion & jalapeños and cook for

5 minutes, stirring periodically

Put in the remaining ingredients, except

the roast, and mix them together before

placing the roast on top

Spoon some of the mixture on top of the

roast

Press the Keep Warm/Cancel button

and secure the lid, sealing the pressure

valve

Press the Pressure Cook/Manual button

and use the -/+ buttons to set the time

to 45 minutes

When cook time is done, quick release

the pressure valve and remove the lid

when it is safe to

Shred the pork with two forks

citrus pulled 
pork

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC



ingredients directions

1 large head cauliflower

1 quart homemade chicken stock

1 teaspoon sea salt

1/4 cup butter, ghee, or tallow

In a medium pot, boil cauliflower in

stock until fork tender

Pour off extra broth

Add salt and fat of choice, then blend

with immersion blender until smooth

Enjoy!

mashed 
cauliflower

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://boves.com/product/roasted-garlic/


ingredients directions

 MEATBALLS

1 cup blanched almond flour

1/2 cup coconut milk

2 teaspoons onion powder

1 teaspoon sea salt

2 pounds ground beef

2 pounds ground pork or sausage

3 eggs

1 teaspoon black pepper

1/2 teaspoon allspice

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg

Preheat oven to 400°

Line 2 baking sheets with parchment

paper 

Mix the sauce ingredients in a 2 quart

pot and simmer until reduced to 1/2 -

1/3 of original amount, whisking

periodically

Mix meatball ingredients in a stand

mixer, or in a large bowl

Use a small ice cream scoop little balls

onto the baking sheets. You'll have

enough meatballs to fill the two sheets

twice and you'll need to bake them in

batches

Bake for 20 minutes

Serve meatballs with sauce (sauce won't

be thick like regular Swedish meatballs,

but it has great flavor!)

swedish
meatballs

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

 SAUCE

1/4 cup butter or ghee

3 cups chicken stock/broth

1/2 cup coconut milk

1/8 cup coconut aminos

1/2 teaspoon onion powder

1/2 teaspoon garlic powder

sea salt & pepper to taste



ingredients directions

2 pounds green beans, washed &

trimmed

1/4 cup butter

sea salt & pepper to taste

Fill bottom pot of steamer pot with

about an inch of water and set to boil

When water is boiling, set covered

steamer pot with beans over top and

cook until just fork tender (about 6+

minutes) then drain

Meanwhile, melt the butter in a

saucepan over medium heat until golden

brown (about 3 minutes)

Remove from heat and toss butter with

green beans, salt & pepper

green beans
w/

brown butter

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/walnut-garlic-mayo-paleo-gaps/


ingredients directions

1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil

1 tablespoon butter or ghee

6 boneless pork chops, 1" thick

3 Granny smith apples (or good cooking

apple), cored & sliced

1 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

3/4 teaspoons nutmeg

3/4 teaspoons ginger

6+ sage leaves, minced

1 1/2 cups applesauce

1 1/2 cups water

Set the Instant Pot to saute. 

Sprinkle the pork chops with sea salt &

pepper on both sides

Add the oil & butter and saute the pork

chops in Instant Pot, 2 minutes per side

Transfer the pork chops to a plate

Add the apples, cinnamon, nutmeg,

ginger, sage, applesauce, & water to

Instant Pot and mix to combine

Return the pork chops to Instant Pot

Cover & press the Pressure

Cook/Manual button and use the -/+

buttons to set the time to 7 minutes

When cook time is done, quick release

the pressure valve and remove the lid

when it is safe to

Remove the pork chops and half the

apples

Set the Instant Pot to Saute & cook to

boil down the sauce until thickened,

about 10 minutes. Pour the sauce over

the pork chops & apples to serve

instant pot
applesauce pork

chops

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/walnut-garlic-mayo-paleo-gaps/


ingredients directions

2 cups blanched almond flour

1/2 teaspoon sea salt

1/2 teaspoon baking soda

1 teaspoon cinnamon

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg

1/4 teaspoon ginger

1/4 cup butter or ghee, melted

1/2 cup honey

2 eggs

1 1/2 cups grated zucchini (w/ peel,

resting on paper towel in a bowl to soak

up excess liquid)

Preheat oven to 350°

Fill muffin tins with 12 muffin papers

Combine all dry ingredients in stand

mixer & mix well

Combine all wet ingredients in a bowl &

mix well

Pour the wet ingredients into the stand

mixer & mix to combine

Pour approximately 1/4 cup of batter

into each muffin cup

Bake for 25 minutes, or until a toothpick

inserted comes out clean

zucchini
muffins

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/walnut-garlic-mayo-paleo-gaps/


ingredients directions

2 tablespoons butter or ghee

6 - 8 medium zucchini

2 pounds ground organic chicken

1 medium onion, diced

6 cloves garlic, minced or pressed

1 cup baby portobella mushrooms, diced

1 can coconut milk (guar gum free)

1/2 cup fresh basil, minced

2 cup powdered Parmesan cheese

2 eggs, lightly beaten

1 teaspoon sea salt

black pepper to taste

Preheat oven to 375°

Cut the zucchini in half lengthwise

Scoop out the insides to make "boats"

You can use a knife to cut out the insides

Heat a large skillet over medium heat,

melt butter, and add chicken, onion,

garlic and mushrooms, cooking until

chicken is cooked through and no longer

pink

Add the coconut milk, Parmesan cheese,

salt, pepper, & basil and remove pan

from heat

When mixture has cooled slightly, add

the eggs & mix together

Fill the boats with the mixture & place

on a rimmed baking sheet

Bake for 40 minutes or until golden

brown

Any extra filling can be baked in a

separate dish

chicken alfredo
zucchini boats

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/24-hour-gaps-diet-sour-cream/


ingredients directions

 COLESLAW

1 small head of cabbage, finely sliced

3 large carrots, shredded

 

 DRESSING

3/4 cups extra virgin olive oil

1/2 cup raw apple cider vinegar

1 small vidalia or other sweet onion,

peeled & quartered1

 small clove garlic, peeled

3 tablespoons raw honey

1/2 teaspoon Dijon mustard

1/2 teaspoon sea salt

 

Emulsify dressing ingredients together in

blender

Assemble coleslaw ingredients in large

bowl

Serve coleslaw with dressing (reserve

extra dressing for other salads

throughout the week)

carrot cabbage
coleslaw

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/24-hour-gaps-diet-sour-cream/


ingredients directions

3 pounds ripe, sweet cantaloupe

4 tablespoons lime juice

1 teaspoon lime zest

1/4 cup raw honey

 

Quarter the melon, scoop out the seeds,

and remove the rind

Cut the melon into chunks & puree in a

blender until liquid

Add the lime juice, honey, zest & blend

briefly to incorporate

Pour mixture into prepared ice cream

maker and follow manufacturer’s

directions

lime cantaloupe
ice

FOR MORE RECIPES, VISIT HONESTBODY.COM/RECIPES

A RECIPE BY HONEST BODY, LLC

https://honestbody.com/24-hour-gaps-diet-sour-cream/


produce
green beans - 2 lbs

zucchini - 8 medium

onions - 1 large, 1 medium

jalapeños - 3

sweet onion - 1 small

baby portobellos - 1 cup

carrots - 3 large

cabbage - 1 small head

cauliflower - 1 large

fresh basil - 1/2 cup

fresh cilantro - optional garnish 

fresh sage - 6 leaves 

lemon juice - 1 Tbls

lime juice - 4 Tbls

lime zest - 1 tsp

cantaloupe - 3 lbs

orange juice - 1/2 cup

garlic cloves - 10

apples (i.e. Granny Smith) - 3 

grocery list 

canned/bottled

meats/seafood

baking/spices

full-fat coconut milk - 2

crushed pineapple - 1 20 oz. can (or

fresh)

extra virgin olive oil - 3/4 cup + 1 Tbls

raw apple cider vinegar - 3/4 cup

coconut aminos - 1/8 cup

Dijon mustard - 1/2 tsp

unsweetened applesauce - 1 1/2 cups

dairy & eggs

organic butter - 1 cup + 3 Tbls

powdered Parmesan cheese - 2 cups

eggs - 6

 

pork roast - 3 lbs

ground chicken - 2 lbs

ground beef - 2 lbs

ground pork/sausage - 2 lbs

1" thick boneless pork chops - 6

sea salt - 3 Tbls

garlic powder - 1/2 tsp

onion powder - 4 tsp

paprika - 1 tsp

cumin - 1 tsp

black pepper - to taste

cinnamon - 2 1/2 tsp

allspice - 1/2 tsp

nutmeg - 1 1/2 tsp

ginger - 1 tsp

raw honey - 2 cup 

baking soda - 1/2 tsp

fine blanched almond flour - 3 cups

 

homemade
homemade chicken stock/broth - 2 qts

lard or pork fat - 4 Tbls

 

https://honestbody.com/24-hour-gaps-diet-sour-cream/
https://honestbody.com/24-hour-gaps-diet-sour-cream/
https://www.wmfoods.com/bulgarian-yogurt
https://www.wmfoods.com/bulgarian-yogurt
https://www.wmfoods.com/bulgarian-yogurt
https://www.wmfoods.com/bulgarian-yogurt
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